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Western Maryland community
was clouded today with shockeu
grief (or seven children killed
when a passenger train plowed
into a disabled school bus on a
grade crossing.

Townspeople nrayed (or the re-

covery of 19 other pupils injured
Thursday morning when the Bal-

timore & Ohio's plush passenger
train the Diplomat slammed the
rear of the bus.

The tragedy was still being
discussed in hushed tones in su-

permarkets and stores. The hearts
of the residents went out to the
be'eaved parents. V

Gov. J. Millard Tawes awaited
results of a full scale investiga-
tion by state police, the Depart
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double ik .

CLARKS' DAIRY
Visit This Modern Plant During 11$

OPEN HOUSE, SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
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SATURDAY, SEFTEMSER 12lh, between 1 and 6 p.m.

At oiir modern dairy plant, acclaimed by dairy industry suppliers as "one of the finest
dairy plants in the Pacific Northwest," located at the head of Second Street.
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CLARK'S DAIRY MILK

is sold at the following stores:

Corner Cupboard
Chris' Foods

9 Albertson's
Sinden's
Bud and ViV
Bob's Market, Elgin
Lillie and Ed's, Elgin

9 Imbler Cash Store, Imbler
Corner Grocery, Cove

'Fcr Quality and Freshness Ask For Clarks"

A Ixnulifiil Iwospeed girl's or tmy's liicyclr, with ac-

cessories, and other prizes will be awarded at the
conclusion of our Open Moure. You do not have to be
present to win. A hoy tr girl, to he eligible, must be
accompanied to the Open House by his parents.

COMPLETELY MODERNIZED recently and equipped with the finest milk processing equipment available, at'a cost of many
thousands of dollars, Clarks Dairy plant is shown above with the licet of trucks which carry fresh, quality Clarks Dairy products
to stores and homes of La Grande end the Grande Ronde Valley. You are invited to inspect the equipment and facilities at
Clarks Dairy during the plant's Open House tomorrow afternoon. All visitors to our Open House will bo served milk.
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THE J. A. MORGAN FAMILY, near Elgin, is one of our biggest producers of quality milk which we process for
distribution to homes and stores of the area. Above, Mr. Morgan is shown with his dairy herd on his farm near
Elgin, and left, Mrs. Morgan is seen at one of the milking stations in the Morgan milking plant. All equip-
ment in the plant is the latest type in the industry.

DAIRY
At The Head 01 Second Street Office at 4th & Depot, WO 3-53-
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